Your fervant Paderni alone can fhew fome frag* ments of feveral lines, and more than this, he is much afraid, will never be feen. O f thefe there are many in my cuftody, which I fuppofe you will have the. pleafure of obferving, in the intended catalogue. There have been found of thofe fmall tables, which they cover'd with wax and the and then 4 L 2 wrote * A Neapolitan palm is faid to be n f inches Englifli.
C 6 3 6 ] 4 C wrote on them w ith the ftylu s: but all thefe are be come a kind of cinder s and have likewife fufFer'd by the dam ps; from both w hich circumftances they are now fo tender, that they break w ith the touch.
In the fame place there have been m et w ith three fmall bufts $ one o f Epicurus, another of Zeno, and the third o f H um achus j w ith the names o f each infcrib'd upon the bafis, in Greek letters. A little diftant from the preceding fite has been difcover'd an other noble building, w ith a fquare court belonging to it 5 the infide o f w hich, alone, has been hitherto examin'd. T his fquare is form'd w ith fluted columns made o f brick that was ftucco'd. In the angles were four terms o f marble, w ith bufts upon them , in bronze, o f the fineft manner, having the name o f the Greek workm an upon one o f them . In the centre, betwixt the terms, there was a fmall fountain, form 'd by a vafe Shap'd like a cockle-Shell, and fupported by a fmall fluted column. T here have been likewife found three other bufts, large, and in bronze alfo, o f the m oft excellent workmanship. W ithin thefe few days the following things have been taken out o f the fame fite ; to w it, a female ftatue, fix palms high, perhaps a goddefs, tho' without any attribute, and but o f m id dling workmanship $ two moft beautiful candlefticks,, fix palms and an half high, exquifitely wrought in chas'd w ork 5 other candlefticks, m uch damag'd by the fire and tim e ; many fragments in bronze, which, not having any particular merit, it is needlefs to, de scribe, except two fmall figures o f fawns, that are finely executed. In the fame place was difcover'd a large fountain, lin'd throughout w ith lead ; round it were eleven heads o f lioneSfes, out o f w hich the water flow'd*.
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flow'd. Pipes of lead are very often met w ith ; and a day fcarce pafles, but fomething is brought to be depoflted in my cuftody. T he above is all I can write, at prefent, concerning our late difcoveries. T h e mufeum goes on increaAng greatly. N ow there are in it two curule chairs, which are uniques; thefe were in a chamber by themfelves, and had been fomewhat injur'd. One is Amply of bronze, and the other o f bronze, which had been gilt. I can afliire you, that when, in the courfe o f a few months, every thing is properly ranged and placed in this muleum, it will be one of the fineft in E urope; as well for the Angula rity, as beauty, of its objeds. Now, particularly, I wifh you were h ere; being thoroughly perfuaded, that you would pafs entire days with me in it, as feveral other of my friends have done, with the utmofl fatisfadion. I f my time had not been fo entirely taken up in putting the mufeum into fome general order, I could eaAly have given your learned friend, D r. W ard, the deAr'd information about the antient weights and meafures $ which particular things, how-, ever, are not yet diftindly methodiz'd. W e have va rious meafures, but without any marks upon th em : By their form, they appear fuch, as are defcrib'd by Montfaucon, and others. W e have, alfo, many weights of all Azes, with their feveral marks upon them, proper for fcales; and many fteelyards, likewife, of all Azes, the links of which being broken, it will Arft be neceflary to reftore them, before any proofs can be made of them. I already conceive a high efteem for Mr. Stuart and Mr. Rivet, from the honour, which they have acquir'd to themlelves by their celebrated undertaking. W hen they come hic 6*6 i . ;
ther, I fhall endeavour to procure them fubfcribers to their work, and fhew them every civility in m y power. 
LXXXVI. Experimental Examination o f

F. R. S.
P A P E R f.
.Read May 30, 1754.
Experiment 1.
H E fubfiance brought into England under the X name o f platina appears a m ixture of d particles.
T h e mofl confpicuous, and by far the larged part o f the mixt, are, white, fhining grains, o f feemingly fmooth furfaces, irregular figures/ generally planes w ith the edges rounded off. U pon examining thefe w ith a microfcope, the furface appear'd in Tome parts irregular, the prominencies fmooth, bright, and ih in in g ; the cavities dark-colour'd and roughifh. A few o f them were attracted, tho' weakly, by a m ag netic bar.
T h e grains above defcrib'd are the true . T h e heterogeneous matters intermingled among them, in the Several parcels, were,
